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A Note to the Reader:
Classroom pets can provide opportunities to achieve a variety of
learning objectives. Due to the risk of allergies, injuries, and zoonotic
diseases, however, schools should take appropriate measures to
limit the risks and liabilities associated with classroom pets. 

The most common germ carried by reptiles and amphibians is
Salmonella. Reptiles and amphibians often carry Salmonella bacteria
in their digestive tracts. Even healthy reptiles and amphibians can
carry the bacteria. Additionally, allergens shed by mammals and
birds can be asthma triggers. 

The CDC estimates that asthma is one of the leading causes of
school absenteeism. On average, in a classroom of 30 children,
about 3 are likely to have asthma. These are just two of the
possible risks that are associated with pets. 

This does not mean that animals must be completely excluded from
all schools, but it does illustrate the importance of proper controls.
By exercising appropriate caution, and developing specific rules
regarding classroom pets, you can limit the risks associated with
classroom pets. 

This toolbox is presented as a guide for schools to assist in making
decisions and assessing the risks associated with classroom pets.
The Benton-Franklin Health District hopes that this document
provides you with the tools necessary to understand the risks,
communicate effectively with classroom instructors, address
questions and concerns from parents/legal guardians of students,
and ultimately control the risks animals present in your facility.

https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/diseases/salmonella.html


Educational Purposes 
Classroom pets should be limited to animals that are bred in
captivity and necessary to achieve the learning objectives. Wild
animals are likely to bite and can be a source of infectious agents
or parasites.

Healthy Animals 
All classroom pets should be examined by a veterinarian prior to
being introduced to a classroom. The animals should be up to
date on all vaccinations recommended by the veterinarian, and
follow all of the veterinarian’s guidance on proper handling,
habitat, feeding, care, and other conditions for the particular type
of pet.

Allergic Reactions
Allergies and sensitivities of students should be considered
before getting any classroom pet, and students should be
observed for signs that they are becoming sensitive to a pet
(allergies can develop at any time). Please communicate with
parents to determine what allergies and sensitivities are known.

Exotic Animals
Exotic animals may require written permission from
the authorized representative. These include hogs,
equine, cattle, alligators, crocodiles, caimans, sheep,
goats, llamas, captive wild fowl, and all domestic fowl.
Please contact your municipal authorities before
attempting to keep any exotic animals.

Food in the Classroom
Pets are inappropriate for classrooms where meals or
snacks are served, and animals should never be
allowed to roam in areas where food is served or
stored. 
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Constant Proper Care
Ensure that a proper habitat can be kept for the pet (free of
drafts and harsh sunlight). Also consider what type of care
the animal will receive over weekends, and during school
breaks (paying close attention to building heat and air
conditioning status during times when school is not in
session). Leaving heat lamps unattended over school breaks
may pose a fire hazard.

Enclosure Material
Pets should be housed in an enclosure constructed from a
nonporous material that is easily cleanable. 

Keep Enclosures Clean
Cleaning of pet enclosures should be done as often as
necessary to keep the animal healthy, prevent odors from
building up, and eliminate any unsanitary conditions. It
should be noted that cleaning and sanitizing may be
necessary as often as daily, however it should be done
weekly at a minimum.

Sanitizing Enclosures
Enclosures should be cleaned and sanitized in accordance
with the district's cleaning policy. Food and water bowls
should be thoroughly scrubbed and rinsed with hot soapy
water. As animals can be sensitive to sanitizers, care should
be taken in adequately rinsing and drying the enclosure
before putting the animal back in the enclosure. However,
an animal's sensitivity is not an adequate reason to avoid
the use of sanitizers. Once an appropriate sanitizer has
been chosen in accordance with the district's cleaning
policy, caregivers must follow the manufacturer's
instructions for mixing, use, and contact time to adequately
destroy pathogens.

Where to Wash Animal Enclosures
Animal enclosures must never be cleaned in plumbing
fixtures used for food service, drinking water, or
handwashing purposes. After cleaning the enclosure, the
fixtures used to clean the enclosure should also be cleaned
and sanitized. 

Animals 
Not Recommended 

In The Classroom

It is important to prioritize safety when
bringing animals into the classroom. The
following animals may pose a threat to
students or teachers and are not
recommended in the school or child-
care setting:

Psittacine birds

Inherently dangerous animals 

Nonhuman primates

Aggressive/unpredictable wild
animals 
Stray animals
Animals with unknown health
and vaccination history 
Venomous or toxin producing
animals. 
Reptiles, amphibians, baby
poultry, or ferrets in settings
with children < 5 years old

       (lovebird, parakeet, etc. )

       (lions, cougars, bears, etc.) 

       (apes, monkeys, etc.) 
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REPTILES

CLASSROOM PETS 
AND HEALTH CONCERNS

CLASSROOM PETS 
AND HEALTH CONCERNS

Many pets that carry
diseases do not show any
signs or symptoms. 
Many of the diseases and
conditions carried by pets
are spread through their
droppings and/or urine. 

SMALL MAMMALS

BIRDS

FISH

ARACNOIDS

Preventative Measures

Classroom pet owners are
reminded to:

Keep pet(s) up-to-date on
vaccinations and vet visits
Provide an enclosure and
keep it cleaned regularly.
Always provide supervised
handling of pet (if
applicable).
Provide adequate
handwashing location for
washing hands with soap
and water IMMEDIATELY
after any handling or caring
for pet(s).

Common: Turtles, Iguanas, Snakes, Lizards
Possible Health Concerns: Salmonella, Bites

Common: Guinea Pigs, Hamsters, Rats, Rabbits, 
Ferrets, Dogs, Cats
Possible Health Concerns: Rat Bite Fever, Salmonella,
Intestinal Parasites (tapeworms), Bites, Allergies,
Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV)

Common: Parakeets, Cockatiels, Lovebirds, 
Chickens, Ducks
Possible Health Concerns: 'Parrot Fever' Chlamydia
psittacine (psittacosis), Avian Influenza, Salmonella,
Intestinal Parasites (tapeworms), Bites,
Histoplasmosis

Common: Goldfish, Betta Fish
Possible Health Concerns: Bacterial Skin
Irritations/Infections, Salmonella

Common: Tarantulas, Hermit Crabs
Possible Health Concerns: Venomous Bites, Skin
Irritations
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 ONCE YOU HAVE A 
CLASSROOM PET

 ONCE YOU HAVE A 
CLASSROOM PET

Educate on Handwashing 
If anyone does handle an animal, they should wash their hands
with hot soapy water for at least 20 seconds (instant hand
sanitizers should only be used in addition to proper hand
washing).

Obtain Parental Notification Forms
It is not recommended that students be permitted to handle any pet or be given caring or cleaning
duties without prior parental/legal guardian consent.

Keep Pets Healthy
Pets that are injured or in poor health should be removed from
the classroom immediately and given proper care. It should be
noted, however that even animals that are or appear to be in
good health can still shed potential pathogens. 

Monitor Pet's Behavior
It should be noted that any animal may behave aggressively, however naturally aggressive species, and
animals that are unusually aggressive or those displaying odd or uncharacteristic behaviors for their
species should be removed immediately. Animals capable of causing substantial injury through
aggressive or defensive reflexes should also be avoided (i.e. snapping turtles, venomous snakes,
poisonous frogs, large birds). 

Secure Enclosures to Protect Students
All pet enclosures should be securely covered and locked if possible. This will
help protect the students and animals from one another by discouraging
unsupervised handling and reducing potential of escape. 

LIVE FOOD
The health of crickets and other
live food is also important. Sick
crickets can lead to sick pets.

Keep cricket enclosures clean and
do not let crickets eat moldy or

otherwise spoiled food.

Animal Food Storage
Store all animal food in rigid containers with tight fitting lids to prevent
access to food by pests. Also, some animals require fresh foods that
may require refrigeration, or live foods. Should this be the case, make
sure you have necessary equipment before bringing the animal in to
the classroom.

Report Bites and Scratches Immediately
Report all animal bites or scratches to the school nurse immediately,
and have a qualified person clean and disinfect such injuries.
Parents/Legal guardians should also be informed, and, if necessary,
consult with a physician. School healthcare providers (nurses) must
also report the bite to the Benton-Franklin Health District.
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RESOURCES AND LINKS

USDA APHIS | About Animal Care

United States Department of Agriculture - Animal Care
Program

https://www.bfhs.com/
Benton-Franklin Humane Society

https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/
Animals in Schools and Daycares
Hygiene Practices Around Animals
Wash your Paws! Classroom Pet Poster 
Don't Kiss a Frog!

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Preventing Disease Transmission
Pets in the Classroom
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https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/animalwelfare/usda-animal-care-overview
https://www.bfhs.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/specific-groups/schools.html
https://www.cdc.gov/hygiene/animals.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthywater%2Fhygiene%2Fetiquette%2Faround_animals.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/resources/Class_Pet_Poster_06-p.pdf
https://tools.cdc.gov/medialibrary/index.aspx#/media/id/304472
https://petsintheclassroom.org/preventing-disease-transmission/


Clinic Address:
Phone: 

What type of enclosure will be used to house the animal(s)?

How often will the animal(s) enclosure be cleaned and sanitized?

What type of sanitizer will be used when sanitizing the enclosure?

Type and quantity of animal proposed:

Provide a brief explanation of how the animal will be
used to achieve learning objectives in your classroom: 

Primary veterinarian who has examined proposed animal...

Name:

Are the animal(s) up to date on vaccines
recommended by primary veterinarian?

Is food properly stored in a rigid sealed container? 

Will students be permitted to handle animal(s), and will
students be given care or cleaning responsibilities for animal(s)?

If so, have parents signed permission slips for such activities? 

What arrangements have been made for the animal(s) care over weekends, holidays, and
summer recess? 

What arrangements have been made if the animal needs to be removed from the classroom
permanently?

CLASSROOM PET FORM
School:
_____________________________________
Classroom:
_____________________________________
Instructor:

Yes                 No

Will a heating device (heat lamp, etc.) be used in or near the
animal enclosure?

Yes                 No

Yes                 No

Yes                 No

Yes                 No
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Phone: 

In addition to this notification, we would like to ask whether you would like your
student to participate in any of the following activities (check all that apply): 

The specific animal(s) planned are: 

The pet for your student’s classroom may aid in
achieving the following learning objectives:

Should you have any concerns regarding this animal (ex. student allergies, other
medical sensitivities, sanitation practices, etc.) you may contact:

Name:

Handling of animal(s) 
Providing care for animal(s) 

Given cleaning responsibilities for
animal(s)

I, ____________________________________ acknowledge that I have been
informed of plans for my student, (_________________________________)’s,
classroom to house a classroom pet as specified above. Furthermore,
I consent to my student’s participation in activities specified above. 

PARENTAL NOTIFICATION FORM
School:
_____________________________________
Classroom:
_____________________________________
Instructor:

(Parent/Legal Guardian Name)

(Student Name)

The below section is to be completed by parent or legal guardian

Contact your School District or Local Health Jurisdiction for more
information on safety and health of animals in the classroom.
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Contact our Program!

Benton-Franklin Health District
 School Environmental Health & Safety Program

(509)460-4205
ContactUsSchoolSafety@bfhd.wa.gov

Please reach out to our program with
any questions or resource needs. Our
Environmental Health staff are  available  
to help directly or connect you with other
partners!

IN THE CLASSROOM
Animals

Cages should be lockable and cleaned daily by staff or supervised students.

Heat lamps should be secured in such a way as to prevent contact with
flammable bedding materials.

More information about safely
incorporating animals in the classroom

can be found at  cdc.gov.

Live animals in classrooms should be kept and handled only in designated
areas that include easily cleanable surfaces with adequate ventilation.

Special care should be taken whenever animals are incorporated
into the classroom. Common classroom-size pets can carry harmful

germs like Salmonella and E.coli. Schools should develop a plan from
the following tips prior to allowing student-animal interaction:   

Parents should be notified if any animal is to be kept in their child's
classroom. 

Hand washing facilities must be provided and readily accessible. 

Handling of live animals is to be only allowed under adult supervision.

Only animals, mammals, birds, fish,
and reptiles bred in captivity should
be allowed in schools.

Schools should ensure that that all
classroom animals are properly cared
for on weekends, holidays, and
breaks.

Venomous or toxin producing
animals 

Psittacine birds 
    (lovebird, parakeet, etc.)

Inherently dangerous animals
(e.g., lions, cougars, bears, etc.)

Aggressive or unpredictable
wild animals 

ANIMALS NOT RECOMMENDED
IN SCHOOL OR CHILD-CARE

SETTINGS INCLUDE:

Stray animals or animals with
unknown health/vaccination
history

Nonhuman primates           
 (e.g., monkeys, apes) 

In settings with children <5
years old, reptiles, amphibians,
baby poultry, or ferrets. 
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